
Fall and Winter  2019-2020 
Computer classes taught by Dave Larson - 763-689-5912 

Joy Lutheran Church,  1155 Joy Circle,  Cambridge MN 
 

You can pay the day of the class, make checks out to "Dave Larson" 

Paid classes you've taken in the past can be repeated for only $10 

Any of these classes can be taught onsite for your work or organization. 

For more information visit Dave's webpage  -  DaveLarsonComputers.com 

 

 

Overview of Computers     3 hours     FREE 

Computer terminology, parts inside the computer, tips for buying one, time for questions, and a fun surprise. 

Fall  Thursday Sep 26  10 am - 1 pm 

Winter  Thursday Jan 9  10 am - 1 pm 

 

Introduction to Windows     3 hours     FREE 

Using a mouse, running programs, avoiding viruses, handling lockups, error messages, and popup advertising. 

Fall  Thursday Oct 3  10 am - 1 pm 

Winter  Thursday Jan 16  10 am - 1 pm 

 

Intermediate Windows     3 hours     FREE 

Printing anything on the screen, changing your desktop background, making icons, uninstalling, power settings. 

Fall  Thursday Oct 17  10 am - 1 pm 

Winter  Thursday Jan 23  10 am - 1 pm 

 

Advanced Windows 10     3 hours     $29 

This class will go into more detail about Windows 10 only.  Menus, settings, MS Store, 3D maps, Camera app. 

Fall  Thursday Oct 24  10 am - 1 pm 

Winter  Thursday Jan 30  10 am - 1 pm 

 

Advanced Windows Backup    3 hours     $29 

Using the File Explorer, organizing your files into folders, 

backing up your important files to a flash drive. 

Winter  Thursday Feb 6  10 am - 1 pm 

 

Internet Tips and Tricks     3 hours     $29 

Edge browser, Google maps, saving pictures from the 

Internet, printing emails, attaching files to emails. 

Winter  Thursday Feb 20  10 am - 1 pm 

 

Microsoft Excel     6 hours     $49 

This beginning class covers the most important parts of 

using Microsoft Excel versions 2000 thru 2016. 

Winter  Thr and Fri Feb 27-28 10 am - 1 pm 

 

Dave can also help you with  … 

 

 A webpage for your business. 

 Any typing you would like. 

 Bookkeeping to organize receipts. 

 Make your computer run faster. 

 Remove viruses your computer has. 

 Fix any errors or printing problems. 

 Or just answer your questions. 

 

Give me a call  763-689-5912 


